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Peruna easesthe burden of the
housekeeper by keep-
Ing away the dangerof illness resulting
from colds, coughs.
and Indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion..t speedily re.
1weve d overcomes

It tn If pa rties build upuit rattength '- the physicallywV.ak tll rUaown., and Its use
acoaub5o. especially after grip,seakbybeneficial.KEEP IT ON HAND

The wise housekeeper has Perun
on hand for instant use even ifcatarrhaltroubles do not call for its regular ad.ministration. A dose or two in timeoften prevents a long Illness.

Liquid or tablet form.
Manalin Tablets are a splendidlaxative for home use.

Ask the druggstTIM PERUNA COMPANYColumbus., Ohio

Expensive Money.
"Can't we pad out our Currency byusing paper money?" asked the ruler

of a country in pecuniary difliculty."'With the present scarcity of pa-pert" exclaimed the minister of fina-
cal affairs. "Impossible ! Bills of
the smallest fae( value would he
worth an enormous premium."

Whenever You Need a General TonicTake Grove'sThe Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally Valuable as a Gen-eral Tonic because it contains the wellknown tonic properties of QUININE andIRON. It acts on the Livere Drives outMalaria Enriches the Blood and Builds <up the Whqle System. 50 cents.

A Denial.
"So you got lost while (leer hunt-ingI"
"No I I wasn't lost. I was only hid-ing so that none of the other hunters

would get close enough to shoot meby mistake."

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle ofCASTORIA, that famous old remedyfor Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the t

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 are.Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
TThe cultivated brain and corruptheart are ralrely found In thie same

body.

That Knife-Like Pain
Have you a lame back, aching dayand night? Do you feel sharp painsafter stooping? Are the kidneyssore? Is their action irregular? Do

you have headaches, backaches,rheumatic pains,-feel tired, nerv- t
ous, all worn-out? Use Doan's Kid- t
ney Pills-the medicine recon--

mendled by so many people In this
locality. Read the experience that
follows:

* -C> naCase
Pkture

uur anau may uneijiys 'wvere in awful shape.The pains In myhack we're terrinec.The doctor said Ihad gravel and dur'-ing one attack, fourphysicIans s a t upiwith mne all night;they thought I was-
going to dic. I fin-1ally U a e I IDon'es
Kidney Pills a n dIwas soon relieved, I continued and thecure has lasted eIght years."Get Dan's at Any Store, soe a Box

FOSTER-MIL.BURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

1_1

Percy--" This min I awoke with a dreadful cold.
oec-~cI~u see there. iprIog in th. n dS asuppose I got my feet wet.Rg r ntm pring one on yen. Uis e shoe's

Boschee's
German Srup'h ayernedy of kuIWhnceMtergW n__ljedbex

?Otan for the reliet of
Icoida* dIl~or Slyyears. 25c. and

757Miz M& Druggists andDealers.

iYOU HAV
aeav tto Indigestion, Faulenco, SIck

-Tutt'sPills
-'gust what you need. They tone uap the weastomach and build up the flagging energies.

WEST FLORIDA-Great, Grain andi Live Stockaoion n soil tif Lim tibiB1 s~ag,,g~t 1n

Extra Large Frostproot Cabbage PaW -.Leading varietIes, 1,100, $1; 200. 30o pr'epaid.'c00 for 1,000. Wl~mter Panrka, lah. N. 0,

I- reiet. retoay.
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MR. MILLER'S RE-
PLY TO MR. MARTIN
The following article by Editor Mar-

tin appeared in the Easley Progress of
November 22 and is in reply to an ar-

ticle written by Joel H. M'llor:
"We publish this week another com-

inunication from Mr. Joel H. Miller,
which speaks for itself. Bro. Miller is
andeavoring to enlighten the people of
Pickens county through the columns
Af The Progress, which we believe is a
much better way than as lecturer of
'he Pickens County Farmers' Alli-
ince. We trust, however, that his
,ommunications will not have as dis-
ietrous effect on The Progress as his
ectures seem to have had on the'Alli-
ince. Bro. Miller seems to hoot at
he idea of his having received any
'tini cups." We stand corrected. It
vas a gourd and a green one at that,
hat he and his fourteen disciples got
it the recent General Election when
hey bolted the Democratic ticket and
toted for Cole Blease in place of Gov-
trnor Manning at the Easley box. Of
.ourse, to drink from a green gourd
tastes bitter, but stick to it. Bro. Mil-
ler; after it seasons awhile it wI"
aste better. Bro. Miller pretends not
o see the point when we quote scrip-
ure to him, and when we speak of
prassy fields being hard to cultivate
lie following year. but we note that he
aw the point* very quick when we
luoted the oath that, lie took when he
roted in the primary. So long, Bro,
diller."
The above article caused the fol-

owing reply by Mr. Miller:
Dear Readers: After seeing I can't

ret Bro. Martin on to the record of>ur public offices, insteaed he's squirm-
1g, flouncing and resorting to other
hings. I will carry you back a little to
ihow you his tactics. First. Martintalls the writer a fish hooked out. of:le water. Hence "The Progress
'ond." Next he accuses the writer of
;oing over to the Populists, knowing
1 the same time that he went some-
vhere and got something. He thought
hat Miller was like himself and would
ell what he got. The writer doesn't
oelieve in resorting to such tactics.vartin told it,and then I used it.
Bro. Martin misrepresented the

vriter in saying that Miller after be-
ng elected with a handsome vote then
vas defeated and then went over to
he Populists trying to make the im-
oression that my defeat ran me to
he Populists. I have asked Bro. Mar-
in, as a gentleman to correct that
vrite-up of his. I voted for the Popu-
ist ticket before I ever ran for office.
Will you correct that please? or show
he record of the election. That will
'cleasee you from under this fals
1harge. Brother Martin tried to
nake the readers think I first went
o the Progress with my communica-
ion. My first article rame out iz
[he Pickens Sentinel and he copied
t and commented on the same. Bro,
hartin has got the "cheek" to create
he idea that Miller prove(d disastrous
o the Alliance. Martin. did not you
-elong to the Alliance? How do you

Enow but what such men as you pro-
d disastrous too? Yotu certainly don't
leserve any praise for what the Alli-
neelC got withi that party halter on,
fou were pulling hack all the time to
lefea t what thle Fa rmers' Allian ce
ranted andl you a member of it. it
ooks like to me that "the tail was
vagginig the dlog."

I see since you got over the "dizzAy
ipoll'' you have coirected lie mis-
alko from cups to cuii. That's~right.
re a man and "fess" tip. It seems that

lartin is hard to satisfy, lie has
aken to himself all of the be'st preach-
r-s. farimrs, near-ly all of the me--hants, doctr-s, bankers, cott on mill

iwn, railroad mn. etc., and now has

Ibe "cheek'' by joie, to fly at the

vrt-e r out of his gr-een gourd as lie
'alls it. T have seen Mar-tins in ordei-
iarily dry gour-ds all of my life, hut
nust confess I never saw one come

mt oif a green gour-d before. I will
have to get me a bat and hat hini as
ie comes, not desirinig to roh1 him of
uts habitation. Bro. Martin sits ini
hat little '"green gourd" and stickls
als head out. with the slimy hii tternec'"

>f that "green gourd" all over his

wve, raves at the I14 who exercise
heir American rights on the 7th of
iovember'. Haven't we the same
rights that you have and a clear idea
is to what the oath was? The Demo-
~rats as exemplified at. oiie end, thec
>olling end, it said. "you shall not,
Lfnd you cati." On the other end, call

the "Bittt end or fixing end," na
!OU lie, it further said, "You want
o, but you cant" Both ends charg-
td with dynamite. I anm glad the
Blease followers had niothig to do hi

ixing it. It might hitve been worse
than it was. 'T'hse rulings as 1
tee it ,rend~A me ofi the dosposition
af a hill? goat. You take two piecets
at DAD' the size of a dollar and write

btoneach of them. Take a little
glue and paste the paper on each end
of the goat. You have "bhtttt" at eac11
end. Now, let us say the animal wam
butting the Blease boys off at the poll
ing end, and Iater on was butting the
boys off at the fixing end. Ihere weri

six boys at the fixing end. with theh~

bag of sworn statements, just shaking
them at that committee, daring then
to hook at these sworn statements ol
intimidation, coercion and threats. No
sir, the committee said you are rulot
out. youi wouuld likec to, butt you can't
Now I am comparing the rulings o:
The committee to the dIspOsition 01
a Ifilly goat and not to any of the
commiHttcn thnenunave I will chng~

the id~ees of the Deiocratie rulei
and ruling a little. -1 call it the dos
ble butt Billygoatism. Now stick youi
head out of the gre6n gourd, Bro. Mar
tin, and see what you-think of that.
Now to the 14 again. If Bro. Marti

got left at his own triek in order t<
get even, he would Just as quic
"sneer" at the twelve apostles becaus4
they were a small number. Neverthe
less he would tell the world that h1
was of the aPostle creed. Just keel
on cutting somersaults and if you nee(
some music, bring out that "tin cup,
and I will make you some melody. Yes
sir, since your governor, R. I. Man
ning, has, as some of the papers saythe most beclouded nomination tha
any governor ever accepted in Soutl
Carolina, and since he has sent th
militia and artillery to Anderson t<
put helpless men, women and childrei
out in the streets, forcing every tax
payer in the state to become a partjto such iihuman treatilelit as that, run
ning Up taxation to the tune of fiv4
thousand dollars per week,. when tl
Sheriff of Anderson county was tellinj
Manning all the time that he (sher1ff) could n:11d had kept everythinjpeaceable. Then burden the taxpaye,as he is breaking all records of th
state as to that, yielding to Northeri
or Eastern capital against his own poolwhite women anid children, out Rus
sianizing Russia. Capital put Main
ning in. Therefore 1lanning is unde"the hollow of their hand." Yes, siree
these 14 can shake their finger a,
you, Bro. Martin, and say with glathearts that they are not a party to thi
high-handed act of such a man a
that. Now, Bro. Martin. take that ar
bitrary ruling of the State DlemocratitCommittee together with the beclouded nomination of Gov. Manning witIhis high-handed rulings in sending thc
state militia to Anderson to Put th
poor women and helpless children outin the streets, and the heavy tax 11will cost the taxpayers of this statePut the above mentioned thing in thallittle green gourd of yours and shakcbefore using. Gulp it down, thougihitter it may seem. If there is anygall or bile on your stomach it will
move it all out and make you a new
man. It will take your feet out o0the bog and clay, place your feet or
the everlasting rock, a sweet song i
your mouth, even praises to his name

Truly,
JOEL H1. MILLER.

NEED STATE SCHOOL TAX
Supt. Swearingen Analyzes Reporti

From Counties and Points Out
Defects in Present System.

Columbia.-The annual report of thi
44 county superintendents of educatlor
for the scholastic year 1915-16 hav4
been carefully checked in the office o
the state superintendent. One of thi
most interesting tables compiled fo
the information of the legislaturo
shows the per capita expenditure pe
pupil on the basis of enrollment Ii
!he 44 counties.,
"A careful study of the figures," Su

perintendent Swearingen said a fev
days ago, "reveals one of the pressinj
Public school needs of the state, name
ly, a state school tax to guarante
minimum school facilities in every dis
tr'ict. The constitution of 1895 make:
the county the unit of school taxation
The state department of educatiom
has insistently tirged the necessity o
basing the public school system or
state supp~iort rather t han on count'
su5lport. A white pupil in Horry i.
allowved $7.65 a year, while lie samui
child in Sumter is allowed $48.50. Of
'ouirse, th~ese extremes vary from yeal

to) year. But in H-lrry the white popu
lation is large andl the wealth small
whereas ini Sumter the white popula
tion is small and the wealth consider
able.

"The three-mill constitutional tan
is c-ollect ed on every dollar of prop
oity in the state. This makes peopic
believe that the three-mill tax is
state tax. In fact. the thIiree-mi ll con
stit utional tax is only a county tax
sin(ce every cent collected in thle c-oun
ty isi reta'ined aneiixpended inl the
same coun1ty.

"The figures for thle year show thia
in Sumter and Rich land the per capi
ia ouitlay was more than $40 per child
Th'le result is largely clue to extensivi
building improvements during the
year. In Jasper and Darlington th<
per capita expenditure wvas betweem
$30 anid $40. largely due to the samt
cause. In Darlngton, however, con
solidation, transportationi, a sevet
months' term, and the teaching of agriculture must be counted in this cost
The DeI' capita of $34.63 in thia coun
ty is largely supplied by the stroni
school spirit impelling the people eu
every district to vote an adequatei loca
tax, Darlington Is a rich, pjsperoul
and holuogeneous countY' but thes<
Mui'es show that Ii' public school
aire costing betWeen $4 and $6 a mont:
for every child enrolled. Under suce
conditionis the taxpayers have a righ
to demand efficient schools.

"In ten counties, Bleaufort, Calhout1
Charleston, Lee, Barnwell, Florenc4Fairfield, D~illon, Orangeburg an
Blamberg, the cost per pupil was be
tween $20 and $30.

' "The average for the stat~e wva
$17.02 against $16.22 a year ago. Th
counties of the state are divided int
two equal groups with respect to thi
state average--22 counties stand ahov
and 22 below this median line. Tb
first group begins with Sumter an
enids with Berkeley. The second grou
begins with Edgefleld and enids wit
I Iorry. But in the second group 6
per cenit of the white 'pupils are em
rolled '

STOP C
DODSO

New Discovery! Takes F
Work Without M

Saliva

I discovered a vegetable com
the work of dangerous, sickenir
want every reader of this papeiand if it doesn't straighten yo
quicker than salivating calomel
the store and get your money.I guarantee- that one spoonLiver Tone will put your sluggi
and clean your thirty feet of bo
bile and constipation poison w
your system and making you fe

I guarantee that one spoonful
liquid liver medicine will relieve
iousness, coated tongue, agtte, i1n
ach or any other distress caused
as quickly as a dose of vile, na
besides it will -ot make you sick
JUST MATTER OF PERCENTAGE
Legislator Had Figured Out M.-thod

by Which He Voted Right In
Majority of Cases.

During the last session of a western
legislature one iember. a tall, angu-
lair manitw it a white nustnehe of the
walrus pattern and the faculty of be-
Ing able to throw both his thumbs out
of joint at will, mat1de himself Consple-
nous by voting "No" on every hill, res-
olution or other form of business that
came up. However, Innocent a ments-
ure might be, this man voted against It
stentoriously.

Finally ai legislator weakened under
the strain and appr-oached the gentle-
ian with the walrus whiskers.
"Why Is it?" aisked lie man, "thtat

you vote 'No' on everything?"
"T'll tell you." said he of the walrus

amistaiche, with ai conidential air. "Sev-
aenty-flve of those bills and resolutions
are had and ought never to be passedi.
And T figger that an1y aman who votes
right 75 per cetint of the time is at pretty

r durned good legislator."

Don't Neglect Kidneys
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip-

tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

It is now concedod by physicians that
t)# kidneys shaould hatve more attenitioni
au. they control the other organs to a re-
markable degree and do a tremendous

-amount of work in removing the poisons
and waste matter from the systcem by
filtering the blood.

Thle kidneys shouald receive sonme as-sistance when neceded. We take less ex-
ereise, drink less water tand often eat
mtore rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
thc kidneys to (10 more work than nature

,intended. Evidence of kidiney- trouble,
such as lame back, annoying bladder

.troubles, sati ng or 1burntming, brick-
(lust or sedi ment, sallow comaplexion,

'rheumatism, umaybe weak or irmegualar
heart act ion, warns yout that youra kidl--neys requirte heclp immediately to avoidl
more setious Itroiuble.
An ideal herbal comnpoumnd that has had

most remnarkatble success as a kidney andlbladder remedy- is D)r. Kilmaer-'s mvamttp.
Root. There is nothing else like it. It
is Dr. Kihaner's prescmript ion used inipri-vate practice anid it is stare to benefit you.
Get a bottle ftrom yourt diruggist.
However, if youa wish first to test this

great preparation sendt teni (cents to Dr.Kilmer. & Co., lHinghamntoni, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. W~heni waiting lie sure amd
mention this paper. Adv'.

Consistent Economy.
"Pheole('area unda~oubltedly akinag ta

proper effort toI tavoid waasting tatpetr,"
remrarkedl Ma. (Chutgginis.
"How do youa knaow?"
"I juast bouagha aonei of those i*llv-

av~ord autos tanda t' man aisked ime if I
wantedl it wrapped iup.''

MOTHER,_ATTENTION!
cold Ring for Baby Free.

Get a 25c Bottle of Baby Ease from
any drug stoire, amall coupotn as di-
reeted and gold aring (guartanteed),a proper size, maltled you. Babhy EaseScures Bowel Comaaplainats and Teething

1 Troubles of Jnles.-Adv.
t Giving It Credit.

"'Is youra mattor a - a s'l f-st ater'"
"No," replied Mr. (Chutgginas. "I haive

'to eratnk it uap. Blut it's it self-stopper,
~,all righat."

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are not
a "coal-tar product" nor a "confection,"

S but a good, oldl-fttahioned (lose of medicine

a for regulating the stomach, the liver and

o the bowels. Get a box and try theta. Adv.

One gr-eat,* strtoang, unaselfishi soual In
cvery' comnittly wvould aitnal ly me-
dleem thae wvori.
Dr. Piearee's Pellets arc best for liver,bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for

0 a laxative--three for a cathartie.-Adv.

Firtanaess i~s feinininte tandi obst I-
nacy Is mnasculine-so stays a womn.

kLOMEL!
N'S LIVE
'lace of Dangerous Calomel
Aking You Sick-Eat Anyth
te-Don't Lose a Day's
pound that does a day's work. I
g calomel and I derful liver medi<- to try a bottle Calomel is poi.
ta up better and bones, often causi
just go back to gerous. It sick<

'Tone is safe, plEul of Dodson's thing afterwards,
sh liver to work it to the children
wels of the sour ach or shock the
iich is clogging and wake up fe
l miserable. dlay's work.
of this harmless Get a bottle!the headache, bil- what I say, tell i

laria, sour stom- back. Every drus
by a tor)id liver me and knows.tseating calomel, vegetable medicin>r keep you from ons calomel,-Ad,

Food Product They Overlooked.
This.year the( solibl is produc(fing the4

largest ri(e crop III its history. an1 ial-
though"l fill other (.hi14f rood proonects
now eljoy IiiIh hirgleriranglize of vs-luics
thanl normlal, rHe I.s the exceptioa. it
seeing this ellson, dule to large .:-Top
and limited dellnand. onlly ab111u1 (onl at
level with the average (if the )ast (en
yeari.--Vicksburg I leraldI.

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNG
By Keeping Your Complexion YoungWith Cutioura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. These
super-creamy emollients do much to
keep the skin clear, fresh and youthful,
as well as to kee) the hair in a live,healthy, condition and the hands soft
and white.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Speaicing of love. somfel( hitsbanlids
and wives apear to be Ianiinune.

Uric Acid Poisoning ?
The most eminent phiysleans recog-

nize that uric acid stored up in the
system is the cause of rheumatism,
that this uric acId poison is present in
the joints, muscles. or nerves. By ex-
perimenting and analysis at the In-
valids' Hotel ahdl Surgical Institute in
Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered a
combination of native remedi(es thtt
he called Aniuric-whieh driives out the
uric aid from the system, and1( in this
way the pain, swelling and( intlamma..it
tion subside. Tf you are n sufrerer from
rheumnatism, baIckacehe, 1pain s here or
there, you (canl obtaln Aniuic at anJy(rug store and get relief fromt the
painis and ills broughit ab~out by urie
a(1(1; or send D)r. Pierce 10e for trIal
pkg. Anuric which you will find manty
timnes more liotent than litia (elum-
innite~s tile ne) as( hotwa1(1'Iter' mielts
sugar. A short trial wi'll convince yiou,

Needed It in His Business.
I )entist--I tinkii I'll remIiove' tIn'

Patllint-1lin't do thant. doctori. l'uin
a boiok aigentj.

if your (.yie smart or fisi salded, Rno-
manE Ey'e Unaiamr appikdi upon1 going to bid
ja .just t he tinglo to reikve them. Adv.

h'vecaion~toI ma2ke mainy aipoli,

When You Foil
TheTrail .

TAKE
R TONE
-It Puts Your Uver To
ing-It Can Not
Nork!

want to see a bottle of this wor-
:ine in every home here.
on-it's mercury-it attacks the
ng rheumatism. Calomel is dan-
ms-while my Dodson's Liver
asant and harmless. Eat any-
because it can not salivate. Give
because it loesn't upset the ston-
liver. Take a spoonful tonight
eling fine and ready for a fulL

Try it! If it doesn't (1o exactly
,our dealer to hand your money
rgist an(l store keeper here knows-
f ily woderfiul liscovery of a.
e that takes the place of daiger-

Different Atmosphere.
"I'mi looin for employnit. ;ir. I'1%.

e fr1nk with you, Ive J's. been re-tllsed from prison."
"A hinl : 01h4. of t he m1odeol prisonus?"
"Yes, sir."
"Woll, '111 willing" to givs! you V

(rhanciiee, buit every mat ittun we. mplioy ts
exwecteid to Ihstie. If youi titink you

rni get down to hird work aind long
hours after ihe! life of eleg--ant Ieisur
you have dobtllless enjoyeI inl prison,
I'll imaike n wlave for you."---jir:nlng.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and'
Asthmna; G4OOSE~ GICASEIC IN[MIDNT~
for Neuralgin, Rlheumantism arid'
Sprains. For stle by all I)ruggista,
GOOS' GREASE COMPANY, MFR'&.
Creetisboro, N. C.-Adv.

Thell inajorit-y of at man11's -1 )d top
tentionis ire carried to the 1m.

eltat~j~fel .htsf 1015
A womn's heart isn't alwtys asso-

einte1d w11th sort hanlds.

VIRGINIA FOLKS
Holston, Va.-"I hadt(] been sutertng

for several years with a1 d111$ laii
my left hip, an4

in the suruimer of
N4 1915 1 was takeia

,with quite at so-
Vere 'enitch' in mg

-~ ~ kne; it wvould
he severali days

~ \that I could
ii' - scarcely walk

-und aIs I undii used

erP remleles int mty faitl y wvi .h splenb. Idid( resuts', 1 deld~led to) try Anturian after usinog it for a very sho

1teured. Aly genet.ral htenhlh hai aise

Dr. P ier's rea'tI tboo4k. T1he Con.-
mo)n Sense M~eudieni Adibhai sr. 'oth-

hound, sent free to yout oni r.ceipt of
fouri dliies (or silumps) to pay ''xpense

S3ld for 47 years. I's
Malar'ia, Chills & rever.
Also a Fine General
Strengthening Tuc

) C 80c and 111.00 et alliDrug Stoes.-

The Reason.
"' ,1tic this lanio fis:llIactureg

(lis his butsittess itn Iii' tb ustryV
"Thant mnust he bieeuls. 'he intakes

51pec:i ll lf hahy grandtis.

Dr. Poory's "Daunl sht"ot i pow.'rtu an%prompt butt anfot. One1. dtone onrly Is aug
to .xio rl~or Tlnpt-worm. No Cast

so inuchl as whten hte is huvi ng :1 ru~
of bad.
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